
 

 

PPOC-4010 

 

Push to Talk over cellular 

Two-way Radio 

Instruction Manual 



THANKS 

Thank you for choosing Syco poc radio, we believe it is a wise choice to choose us because we have 

the latest technology, the most stable components, the most advanced production technology, Syco 

radio will provide you with the reliable performance and high quality you demand. 

This user manual apply to: Syco PPOC-4010 

ACCESSORIES 

 

FIRST USE 

To prevent damage and to comply with the warranty, be sure to charge the battery with a original 

charger. Put the radio or battery into the charging stand to charge. 

Charger indicator status: 

Indicator display Current state of charge 

Red light Charging 

Green light End of charging 

 

USB charging: This charging method can only be charged when the power is turned on. Note: If the 

battery is exhausted(cannot be turned on), it will not be charged. 

Installing/removing battery: Press the battery bump on the aluminium housing card slot and press the 

battery; when removing the battery, first turn off the radio. Then press the release latch and remove 

the battery pack from the transceiver. 

Mounting antenna: Hold the antenna base and screw the antenna clockwise into the connector on the 

top of the radio until it is tight. 

Mounting/removing the belt clip: Use two screws to lock the belt clip. Remove screws to remove belt 

clip. 



KEY OPERATIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Key Operations 

SK1 Long Press: Lock the radio, Short Press: Display 
On/Off 

PTT Transmit button 

SK2 Programmable button (short/long press) 

SK3 Programmable button (short/long press) 

Confirm Confirm change/ Selection in Menu input 

Knob Turn Left/Right: Volume Adjustment 
Long Press: Power On/Off 

Back Back to previous UI/Function 

Left/Right/Up/Down Select in Menu 

Red key Long Press: Settings menu 
Short Press: Back to Group 

TK1 SOS button (if programmed) 

 

You can program some functions and the programmable buttons by the SycoPTT programming 

software. 

Check www.syco.eu/ptt to get latest CPS version. 

SK1 

PTT 

SK2 

SK3 

Confirm 
Back 

Long Press: Settings 

TK1 Long Press: Power On/Off 

Turn: Volume adjustment 

http://www.syco.eu/ptt


RADIO INSTRUCTION 

Base on Public Network, Android system and traditional portable radio structure, Syco high-tier PoC 

radio PPOC-4010 presents top quality, comprehensive application solutions. 

Features 

Professional structure with easy operation 

Support internal, external Bluetooth 

GPS positioning, support text information 

Map, Tracking 

2G/3G/4G/Wifi network 

SMS group sending, recording 

2.0” display with full keypad 

Globally communication 

IP67 Dustproof/Waterproof 

 

ANDROID SYSTEM SETTINGS 

Long press the red key to enter the settings menu 

 

 
Function Operation 

Network set Check network SIM-card information. APN, Preferred network, data roaming 

WLAN Check/Set Wifi (Connect, available, on/off) 

BT Bluetooth 

Location Location on/off (enable/disable GPS, privacy) 

Sound Modify power on/off sound (enable/disable) 

Phone state Check mmodel version, RSSI 


